
June 28, 1922 

Governor Jose T. Lugo. 
1ie:xioal.i. Lower CoJ. if'o mia. · 

Uy dear Governor Lugo : . . 

I do hope to hear f'zom you 1n a few da~s at to 
your suggestions as ~o · method of prooednre in the matter 
o.f the 14-1/2 miles of highmy to be oonatruoted thru 
llexiao~ as discussed at our meeting here. 

. . 
woo.ld ~ou l:indly answer me the following 

. que stiODIS: . 

1. Do ~ou think it is at all feas1b1e and praotioa1 
to have a neutra1 zone declared thru Ltex1oan terri tory 
as planned. and policed by United State.s and Uexioan 
authorities working together? 

• 

2. Can any help be exr:eotod. from liexionn interests 
toward the o '?nstruotion of the h!ghway~ · 

3. rrould it have t\l be 'b7 a frand1ae from :Baja, 
California government. or w:>nld it have to be by treaty 
with the trexic,an government, and Washington? 

4. can we get. any franchise or treaty which,. in 
your opinion, gives us the right to move troops in oase .. 
of war thru Mexican territory? 

I ould appreoiate ·all the information you oan give 
me on thie sabjeot, and at 3'0ur earliest oonvenienoe. 

Yours eimerely, 

EF:KLM 

. , 
.. 

• 

• 
OOBERNACOR D_gL CISTRITO, / 

NORTE DE LA BAU"" CALIFORNIA 
ESTAI:)OS UNICOS MEXICANOS 

CORRI!:SPONDENCIA PARTICULAR 

Uexica.li• Lower California., June 29th,, 1922. 

Colonel Edward Fletcher • 

920 Eight Street. 

San Diego, Calif. 

My very dear Sir and friend: 

I have the honor to inform you that I just reoei ved a 
letter from General Plutaroo Elias Calles, in answer to the 
one I addressed to him to the purpose to report on the pro-
ject of the construction or an asphalted road,l4 miles long, 
West of the town Of Algodones in this District. 

General Calles tel.ls me that there will be no objection 
wha. tever on the part of the Government for the aforesaid road 
in the Algodones belt, and that ample pro-ceotion will be given 
to these interests for their proper safety. 

Hoping this information may plea.ae you, I have the plea-
sure to repeat myself 

Your affectionate friend and devoted servant • 



·-
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• 

• • 

• 

' 

JIL/al. 

--

• 

CORRESPONCENCIA PARTICULAR • 
\ GOBERNADOR DEL DISTRITO _. 

NORTE DE LA 8hJA CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO 

Mexicali, E. c. · , 
Julio 3 de 1922. 

senor Ed.Fletcher. 
San Diego, Calif. 

Yuy estim3do se5or: 

En ~ poder la oarta de Ud. de 2S del mes proxi-
mo pasado, me satisface confirm•rle mi anterior de --
fecha 29 del· propio, referente al proyecto de cons- -
trucci6n de un camino de 14 1/2 millas entre Algodo--
nes y un punto bacia el Oeste sobrc la linea diviso--
ria de este Distrito con el Estado de California. · 

En esta virtud, contestando el interrogatorio de 
su citada carta, opino: 

~ 

I- Que no es factible el establecimiento de un ca--
mino sobre Territorio rnexicano bajo la vigilan--
oia de autoridades extranjeras, pues tal acto --
lesionar!a la dignidad de Mexico como naci6n so-
berana. 

II- Con la construcci6n de un tramo de camino tan --
pequefio como el que se proyecta hacer en terri--, 
tor19 mexicano, no se e e ~eia a  los intereses 
de ~~xi o  de un modo se si~l~ y por ~ o o ~

habrJ.a estfiriu}o para ayudar a dicha construccion. 
III- La eonstruccion del camino ue~e obtenerse por -

una franquicia del Gobierno Federal mexicano sin 
necesidad de tratado con el Gobierno de wasning-
ton, y 

IV- Entiendo que no babr.fa dificultndes serins para 
que ~e ele ~~a ~ ~ do e e los Gobicrnos 
de Mexico y Estados Unidos a ~ e~ o de que se --
permitiese e i o ~e e a s o a~ tropas de 
uno u otro ais a ~a es de sus territori es en-
caso de guerra exterior o interior. 

. 
saludo a·Ud. con ·el mayor afecto y me place re--

petirme su aci go atto. y s. s. 

f: . t ,,, ~

.. , ... 
() ., . . ::r\J" \ . 

. , / 

, 

.. 

The gist o ~ his letter is as follows: 
., 

"Very e.steemed sir: 

In receipt of letter of approx'mate date of 28th 
of month past, satisfactorilY. canfirmed on the .29th - referring to 
projeot of constructing 14 172 miles of road intersecting the divi-
sion line of this district into the State of California near Algo-
dones or points mentioned •• In virtue in which is contained With 
to you se~  this letter of opinion: ~ 

First: It is not feasible to establj,Sh a highway in Mexican 
terr1Zory under ordinary authority bY necessitating dignified 
legislation of Mexico as to Mexican welfare. 

Second: In construction of a road into Mexican terri tory of such 
small magnitude there are no particular benefits to be derived 
for Mexico in view of the eoessa ~ extensive formalities pro- /r:JI· ., 

ceeding. ..;.· _ . , 

Third: Though the construction of such road could be arranged 
without the necessity of a treaty between Mexico and WaShington 
governments , and 

Fourth: Could comprehend no difficulties 1n reciprocation between 
this government and United States in the event of transportation 
of troops for war from one e i o ~ to another exterior ar · 
interior. 

Good wishes with greatest affection, and parmi t m to 
remain in friendly attitude, 

J. I. LUGO 

, • 

I 



·}-.. . ~ 

• 

I have yours of the 28th of this past month, and this 
is to confirm what my last letter contained·, referring to the project 
of constructing a road 14 1/2 between Algodones and a point to the 
wast o£ the dividing line, between the distriot(Lower california) 
and the State of California. 

Bow, answering your questions Which your letter 

First : An American company cannot lluild a road on Mexican terri tory, 
as such an act would be against the digni:ty of Mexico as a nation. · 

Second: The construction of such a small. or short road would not 
be a large enoagh project ~o interest the Mexican authorities tn 
giving SDy help as to, construction, eta. .· 

I 

Third: A franchise for the oonstruotion o~ such a road can be 
obt&ined by dealing direct with the Kexiosn government at Mexico 
City Without dealing through the government at washington. . 

Fourth: . The reason ~o  this is that it is not my belief that 
in case 1 t were necessary, the American government would allow 
the Mexican government to pass troops, as they would 4.ft return 
the same compliment to the United States. 

• 
--

With best wishes, I beg to rem in in :friendly a i ude~ 

T. I. LUGO 

• . 
Fourth: I t is my understanding that there would be no serious 
di£fi cu1t 1ea to make a treaty between the governments of :Mexico 
and the United States parmi tting the transporting of troops from 
one country t o t he other 1n case of war. 

. . 

.. 

Ja17 '1, 1922 

• 

• 
Govornor Jose Y. L1JSO, 

· Jloxioall, Lo\'fflr. Cal1fom1a. 

Jq doar Govemor Lugo: · 
. 

I tbank you for ~ou  kind lottor of Juno 29th, 
and am verl' maoh 1nt ereeted. would you k1ndl.7 anstiEJl' 
me the following questions? It ··would be appreciated. 
. .. . .. 

Is -it JDtlr understanding that ~ o se  to 
build a highway thru Moxioan territory mnet oome 
from the Sexioan governrmnt. and· that it muat be 
1n the form of a treat1 or franchise.? 

. WlU the Ltex.!aan government at all times 
have oomplote jur1sd1ot1on ·over the road after. 
it 1s built, or oan the state H1f5hw&:¥ Cormnleal.on 
of Calf£orn1a have Jurisd!o t1on, and tho higlmay 
be e u ~ from the necessity of so~ thru the 
fox .. al'1t7 of passing the customs house twioe? 

Conl4 b Deutral sone be established o.nd 
polSDod by both· aountriea, with permieeion to the 
state of' Oa1.1j))m1a to step 1n aDd maintain the 
highwa)' at &DJ ttme t.hru ttenaan territor;, tbe 
\Ud eratan41Dg bolns that both o1t1zono of tho 

. t1D1te4 statoa and ttoxloo mBJ bavo tree use of tho 
Mgllla7 at nll times. 

. . 

Tbanktng J011 for this 1utormat1on, and ld.th kind-
eat personal resards, I am 

Slmerol.J ,-onro, . . 

EP:KLK ~ .. ' ~ 
~~~  

. . 
• 

. . 
• 

• 
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GOBERNADOR DEL DISTRITO); 

NORTE DE LA BhJA CAUFORNfA 

E:STADOS UNIDOS MEXICANOS 

CORRE:SPONDE:NC:IA PARTICULAR 

Mexicali, ~  

Julio 11 de ~  

Senor Ed. Fletcl!er . 
San Diego, Calif'. 

1Ie rc!"icro n. ~ grata c1e Ucl. cle fecha 
7 del corriente, la oue hn.ce referencin a mi an-
terior cle i'echa 29 de junio proximo J:lasa.do ~ 

conrirmo a lTd. nri car"to. ultima de -recha 
5 de estc rnes , la que trata con precision los dc-
tallcs que se reln.ciono.n con la construcci6n clel 
c::unino de asralto :1. ~ es  de estc Territorio. 

Deseo a. Ud . todo bien y rne rcpito 
~ i go ~ o  y s . s . 

au 

.. 

. . 

Very esteemed Sir: 
the 7th of 

I e~e  to your letter ofAthis month in which 
. 

. - reference is made to my letter of the 29th of last June. 
• 

I confirm my last letter to you o:f the 5th of 

this month which treats with preciseness the details that 

relate to the construction of the road of as h~  across 

this terri tory. ·. 

I wish you all good. and remain in friendly 

attitude, 

J. I. LUGO 

• 
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